 DISHES 
TRITTICO DI SALMONE: dill marinated salmon, pepper and lemon marinated salmon and

€ 16

TRITTICO DI MARE: smoked tuna, smoked swordﬁsh and smoked Danish herring

€ 14

FORZA QUATTRO: smoked cod, Norwegian smoked salmon doc, smoked halibut and

€ 20

MILLEFOGLIE: salted puff pastry, ﬂakes of cheese cream, Norwegian smoked salmon doc

€ 15

FILETTO REALE: Norwegian salmon ﬁlet with stracciatella, pistachio grains and valerian

€ 15

whisky marinated salmon with mixed salad

with red cabbage salad and cocktail sauce, olive oil cooked eggplants and valerian
whisky marinated salmon on salad bed with citrus fruit dressing
with aromatic herbs, lemon zest and balsamic icing

QUADRITTICO SAPORITO: oil steeped cod, smoked Danish herring,

€ 16

pepper smoked mackerel and Spanish anchovies with homemade cereal crouton,
tomato salad and mustard sauce

CARPACCIO: smoked Portuguese cod, smoked swordﬁsh and octopus carpaccio on oranges slices,

€ 15

TARTUFATO: trufﬂe scented burrata on valerian salad with wild smoked Sockeye salmon

€ 20

BIS DI SELVAGGI: wild Sockeye salmon and wild Red King salmon with stracciatella

€ 23

fennels and pink pepper grains

and rum marinated Scottish salmon
and ﬁne salad

 SALADS 
LA SICILANA: green salad, Sicilian tuna in olive oil, baby artichokes and mozzarella

€ 7,0

LA NORVEGESE: green salad, Norwegian salmon doc, mozzarella, pistachio grains

€ 7,5

LA BOREALE: green salad, northern shrimps, grapes, balsamic icing and Goji berries

€ 7,5

and yellow cherry tomatoes

LA HOT: green salad, hot smoked salmon, stracciatella, cherry tomatoes and almond ﬂakes
LA COPENHAGEN: green salad, silver herring or mackerel with pepper,

€ 8,5
€ 7,5

red onion rings, cherry tomatoes and red cabbage

LA GRECA: green salad, salmon with pepper and lemon, red onion, feta cheese, olives and cherry tomatoes € 7,5
LA FRUIT: green salad, Norwegian salmon doc, green apple, fresh orange, walnuts and yogurt sauce

€ 8,5

LA SPADACCINA: green salad, smoked swordﬁsh, dried prunes, lemon zest and yogurt sauce

€ 7,5

LA PORTOGHESE: green salad, smoked cod, dried cherry tomatoes, pine nuts and mustard sauce drops € 8,0



